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ALBL'UUI-KQUE- ,

AGUINALDO'S ARMY
ALMOST ANNIHILATED

learned during the evening that Taylor
was making Ihieatsagnlnsl Hi in. He R
taken to ti.e Jul and lucked up fur tlie
night.
iiillcer Trier, hunted np Taylor and
also placed tn iu under arrest.
I his in irniug liol'i men were bronulit
beiore Jiiilioe Crawford charged with
shooting with intent to kill.
ins case
wer postponed until 2 o clock this after-noot
limil-ot
ami
si were furnished
by each of the men to appear at the
prelim nary bearing.
At the preliminary hearing this after
noon liarwiMxl wo reprceuU'd by T.N.
Hllkersoii, and lav lor by H. K. A laim.
Taylor waived examination and llarwood
asked for a (rial.
lavlor refusiil to testify on the
gr uiid that It might lucrimlnate himself and Lillian
Khn nit. the only
other wttnesse paid that she fainted
when the first shots were fired from the
outside and ill not know what happenel
arter mat. mere I eing no iae against
Harwood be was dNchargel.
Taylor wa bound over to await the
n.'Hou of the graud jury under i00 bail.
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American Army Stormed Rebel Trenches at Calumpit.

1
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THE END OF THE PHILIPPINE WAR IS NEAR.
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lotiireRatlonal Church,
The Woman' Ciirlstlnu Temperance
i
Colon of New Mexioo will
In
at tlie Coiigregational cliutch tomorrow morning.
Mr. Lillian M. N. Steven- -, of Portland.
Maine, the national presiil-n- i;
Mis Anna
lint Imi, of Kvalistou, HI., the national
vice president, and Mr
ilarv A Pow
drly, of Huston. Muss., arrive ! last night
to attend tlie convention ami are registered at the Hotel lilnhlnnJ.
TllK HKIIliaKS.
At U:;tO to morrow morning, devotional
exercise will be held, followed by organization of the convention.
At IOii, Mr. 1, M. N. Hleven. na
tional president, will deliver a briet ad- ires on ' The Relation ot the Wonttn
Christian Temperance Ciilou to the Tern
pirmee Temple '
Arter a vocal duet liy Mr, h. M.
Sleight and Miss
Borden, Ml"
Anna Gordon, national vice president,
will address the convention on "The
Greatest Need of the Woman's Chrlstaln
remperance I ulon.
The convention will meet In the after
noon, at 2 o'clock. Mr. Charlotte Donnelly, president of the La Cfuce Worn
an' Christian Temperance Cnion, will
present a paper on "The I'rlnk Problem
iroiu a Missionary's Htanripolnt "
alls (tonton will speak on "The ice
"Itlesof the lxyal Legion Temperauce
work. '
After a vo al duet by Mis Mabel Anderson and W. J. Bingham, Mr. Elevens
will give a parliamentary drill.
Mas meeting In the evening I called
for h o'clock. Mr. Hteven and Mis
(tordoii will deliver addreie.es.
There
will be music by the Presltyterian mixed
quartet and by the Ladies' Mandolin
club. Prof. 1)1 Mauro will also give a
violin solo.
Friday's program will be ot an equally
Interesting MKure.
ni-s-

(ieneral MacAr-thur'di vlslnti of fi.OlX) troop
the Insurgent at Caluriiplt today. AgnlnalnV troops trial a ftub
lorn rwlntaucH but wer. driven to the
hill. Klgtit American were killed.
Calumpit In the key to the whole of
northern Luzm.

more power In the scope of Investigation,
and urge that the committee be empowered to sit ad libitum during the
legislative vacation. The latter urge
the futility of further Investigation, and
prays the assembly to discharge the
committee.

KllllllOHN liKKKNHK
Mnniln, April 2t.
AKulnaldo'n army
In defeuillng Calumpit energetically, which In Raid to Indicate that the
relwlii are Dually making that pi see their
liutt ditch or eland, which the American
expected them to make at Malolon. Kor
the first time the Filipinos are employing artillery. They brought two gun
Into action in the trenches) to day before
Calumpit, firing moli ru Hhrapnel, which
burnt over the hemN of (Jen. IWieaton'a

special to the
Herald from A asliingtou says: It is
that the cabinet has decided not
to eeud Major (ieneral H heeler to the
Philippines. The genera's who will be
assigned to duty under (ieneral Otis will
be Brigadier fleneral Young, Grant and
Hate. It I proposed, however, to place
H heeler on active duty an 1 to this end
the organic vtlon of a new department In
Texas contemplated.

Maulla,

April
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a

anul-Mlatf-

men without

I'oaltlnn fur Oanaral
New York, April 2d.
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Hltrtltiff lh
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KllillT HH.AN KAHLV.

linlimirlM.

JUrmtngharu, Kngland, April 2d. The
enormous rise In the price of copper I
laying havoc with the leading Indus,
tries lu the mliilauils. At Kinoch hundreds of men have been discharged since
the-- rise began. Now Instead of 4 010
men only 2,m 0 are at work there. The
government has decided not to give any
more orders for cartridge shell while
the present price prevail.

Mauila, April 2
Kig'iting wae
at 0 o'clock thift morning. Dur ug
the night engineer repuired the llaguag
bridge, thUH en. idling tint troops to crone
the river. Wheatnu'i brigade advanced
In extended order, with the Kiijhiw regiment went of the railroad, the Montana
a
regiment to the eiwt, and took np
covering one and a halt milee on the
aonth bank ot the Kio (irin lo.
On the
Wrrlini.l Mi k.
opposite hank were f.rti tle1 trenches
Havana, April 2U. Col. Duncan Hood,
from which a few American soldiers of the Hecoud lminuue regiment, sou of
would be utile to defy thotiHandn, ho the old confederate (ieneral Hood, Is serietrougly were they constructed.
Tlie ously sick ot appendicitis.
American found the trendies on the
BAN I'KDItU HAIIIIOK.
eouth bauk ot the river deeerted.
poei-tlo-

Meftr.W A

nirt MAN.

Uaia Actluat AlleKeil rountala Murilerer
KILLED AND A'Ol'NDKI).
l.u Angina Calelirataa llairliinlug ot lha
Nulla l'runad.
Washington, April 2H-(- Jeu
Otis sends
Ureal Work.
Mr. (irayson, the banker and financier
Los Ar geles, Arjrll 2d. The corniiiencc
th following additional raMiipltlex:
ot ."liver city, passed through the city
Killed: HoeplUl corps, Private Hol- merit of actual work on the harbor of Ban last night on his way to Hants Fe. He
y
Pedro eomiuemvd
land I. I.adieri Kiret South Dakota
when President stnied that In the trial of Wm. McNew,
Waggoner, Mortimer Flow en, Corporal MtKlnley at the White House pressed the Indicted it tlie murder of A. J. Founand son, the prosecution asked that
Vlcker K. Johnson, I'rlvstrs Charles electric button which caused the rock tain
the cose b postponed until the next
Htulz and James A. I.y le; Corporal Har- laden barge to tilt Us cargo on the spot term of court for ti.e reason that some
vey M breed, I'rivtUes Charles I'utersoii where the contractors designated work to of their witnesses couU not be secured
time. The attorneys for
(luy Jonee, James A. I.l.r and liar ley De begin. Representative people from all at till
the defend int strongly Insisted on their
Jeau; Klret Ixebraska Private Harry parts of California, Arizona, New Mexico, clients'
right to a speedy trial and Judge
MeCart; I tah artillery
Private Max I tali and Nevada witnessed the begin- Parker held with them. As the territory
ot
Madison; hospital corps I'll vale Paul ning
what Is destined to be one ot the would Hot proceed the case was nolle
and William McNew walked out
Quest harbors on the Paclilo coast. The proi-seUompertz. Wounded Fifty three.
of court a free man again.
Manila, April 'M
The dtwerted dumping of the first load of rock was
KIT irts are now being made by the detrenches furnished cover from which the greeted by mingled cheers ot thousands fense to brinir to trial the case attaint
(ilillland
ot
tor tlie murder ot Deputy hher- people
accompanied by screeching
troop could pick cIT the Filipinos
wheuever one of ttit ui showed his head. steam whistles and hooiuiug cannon. iu tsearney.
When the
begun firing, two puffs The literary exercise attending the cele15. in. in. i
pudding at Kuppu's
of smoke HimolUiieotisly from the bration took place this afternoon. Sena- soil.t founuin. It is immense.
White,
Perkins and other citizens
trenches on each side of the railroad tors
1VK.S THK KM III 1ST
track showed they were using cannon, spoke.
For cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc, at all
Klaa In 1'rliie of Silver.
which was a genuine surprise to the
Ivks, thx FujitlriT.
New York, April 20. Har silver was time.
Americans. Several shell hurst close
to Wheatou's stall, but it seemed that Quoted to day at 1, a rise of s. cents
Hud Over
slues yesterday. The last time
ruled To the Iceberg for a bottle of old
the Filipinos failed to master the around the present figure was itNoveuiwhisky.
n achlnery of modern shell, a they iier o, lasw, when It touched til1.. Local
The finest line of carriages,
were uuablo to get the right range. dealers style the demand speculative, the
Young's I" tali battery was ordered into speculation being carried on In London. buggies, pli.iu'tons, surreys and
Cable advices
silver the feature lark w.ii'oiis is beinir shown bv
(nitioulu the center of the Kansas of the Londonreported
market
Rupee
(iivc them a
regiment to silence the rebel guus. At paper jumped from til '4 to Wi .
K.J. Post iS: Co.
1 1
o'clock the rapid fire guns had been
at Uallup.
ferried acroMi the river and came luto Special to TheKuOliar
Citnen.
A. Hart
At noon the rebels were etill
line.
N.
M
Hallup,
, April 2tl.
Safe crackers, Will continue buying household giod
pouring a heavy lire in the direction of broke Into Morello llros'. safe last night until further notice. No. 117 (told ave
Americans, who returned it spiritedly. and got j2,um lu cash. They attacked nue, next to Wells Fargo express.
the safe ol J. M. Carman, but made a
'I vii Americans were killed and seven
failure. No clue to the robbers.
The Yminz Men's Catholic club will
w .Hi' Jed. Hale's brigade was advancing
met t at its r.ioiu In St. Mary' school at
rlMlaatl.
uu tlioeaet lino, apparently to cross the
thin evening to uiske final ar
o'clock
t
Ilnnver. Auril 'Jti. Tils wiaitms at nm. rangements for the hall on
night.
r vi rand attack the rebel trenches lu
neuters have been Increased otl cents a
II nik as the Americans did yesterday.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Lead
day to ft.
avenue Methodlet church will meet at
Iheltnuie of Vrs. J. Nv. Anderson on
CAI'lAIN KHllll.AN,
Bluer ami Uau.
:t
New York. April 2d.
Silver, tile. Ihursilay afternoon at o'clock.
James McMillin and wife have arrived
4.10.
I k Will lla Vl.llwl by I'rrslilaiit M.KIli-Irj- r Lead,
fro u Mexico, and Mr. McMillin ha gone
at rhllailalphla.
SHIM. II Ml ArMtAV IN TIIK AlKK.
to work al the bs-a- l railway shops.
Washington, April tin. I'uptalu Cogh-Im- i

will be in command of tlie KuIhIkIi
when Preslileut McKluley pays a visit of
st'ite to the cruisers at Philadelphia next
Kit 'ay. A to tlie future course of the
n ivy department with respect to Cogh-la- n
it H believed tliat the administration
cr'i lire In tlie shape of a letter from
bi cr tary Long will eullice to meet the
luedsofthe case, particularly as he is
Mliimst iuimediately to be relieved of his
run uiuinl on account of placing the
K th tgh out of coniiuisstuu while undergoing extensive repair.
Nof III Ilia t urner.
I.oudou, April i
Rothschild and J.
H. Murguii X Co., deny that they are In
any way conr ected with the "corner" in
ripper, said to be in priHvvs of formation
lu the I'ulted Stales

Ktnirt

uli ii II t4it .
Apiil J''. -- The
K

majority
Albany, N. V.
and minority report of tlie Msr.et
iniii n.ll t imi wer.' nut uiilled to
to dsv.
Ttie former aks
the

Kugeue Murray's little itiiughter

T)lur

excitement at ahoiit
o'clix k
last ulyht.
A man by the name of William A.
was comfortably entrenched at the
home of the fair Lillian. Now the latter
liasadtixkr admirer in the person of
John Tajlor, a deputy sherili and alio
liarlender at tlie tile
club hhIishi.
John learued that llarwood was culliiig
at the house of Lillian and arming
himself with a revolver, he went there to
Investigate.
Kutrarice being refused
him, he kicked in the door ami at the
same time it is alleged fired several
pistol shot. Harwoisl returned the lire.
one of I he bullets taking efteet mi's)
lor s rigni arm, near the wrltt, ami indicting a bud wound. Taylor then neat
a precipitous retrat anil notified (itlicers
Hun. lull ami lIer
ho Kent to tlie
Inline.
As siniu as lUriiliill entered, and
Har wood learned who he was, he promptly surrendered both his person an I bis
gun, stating that the shooting had In en
done lu the defeiise of his life as he had
Har-woo-
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THE PHOENIX!

AND
CAHK.ri I.

ATrrtion.
White Goods.

Lace.

Emb oidcriti.

A.

Kooiii No.

W

rta-bis tlrst wt'e, I un.l- -r arrest,
TiUtleton lelt considerable means, the
greater part of which
tieiiit atlirij to
his second wife. J. tl. Tuttlelou was ap
pointed administrator.
Hi management wa not satisfactory to Mr,
and several suits were brought.
Yesterday Mr. Tiittletou r greed to dismiss the suit for a cvsii eoiisldsratlon of
5')0 and cancel the claim
held upon
b longing to the estate
land
J. II.
Tiittletou went to hi stepmother's home
lost night to adj ist matter.
That was
tlie lost seen of the wl tow an I children
alive. About It o'clock the neighbors
saw the Tutth ton In in on lire and on
reu 'lilng there discovered the bodle of
live victim In the lUuie. J. II. Tiittletou wa found In the yard with thiiteen
knife wound In the head and face,
shamming unconsciousness. Hi wounds
are trilling.
Tuttleton says thst the crime was crm
mitted by
nukuowu men ho beat
him Into Insensibility.

ny

h.

lot-tl.'t.i-

to

Another lliir TruHt.
Cleveland, (Hilo, April 2ll.Thre Is a
strong probability that within a few
days uearly one hundred of the largest
h cycle manufacturing
plants tn the
l ulled Htateswill
be under the control
of one glgautlo company,
and owner-dacapitalized at i.i,ui,uK).
Tlia Oaorga Trial,
Canton. Ohio, April Jd Attorney Welt)
occupied the morning in the cloning
speech In defense of Mr, ttenrge accusal
j murdering lieorge D. 8axtnn. Ue sun!
to the Jury, If they found the accused
guilty ot murder lu the Urst digree, they
should uot reeoinnieud her to mercy, thus
substituting Imprisonment for life for
the neath penalty. "For her sake and
for my sake," he said, "do not recommend merry. We do uot want It.''

EmbroMeriet.

Season

!

PRICKS for OVK WKKK 0LV.
hiw cVap yon g it them at oir last sale,
well, they will be cheap ir still la tMi, the BlOUKSr SI.K
of the easoii.
All kin I o! Wltlts OnU all kind ot Ltve, ami all
kin Is of Km'iroi lerle gu In thl sa'esost cut do figure.
If we ,1 n'l ll them tor one halt what otW stors are
asking, d.n't buy. Raneni'ier sale begin Mm lay and
la t for one week only. 'NulT said.
At OIVK AWAY

Vi

heallhfisds, malted
malted vtm'gnr, shred wheat biscuits. Ralston barley arid wheat food.
lirtuos and Ralston hi r.
Fine candies, cigar and tobaccos at
seasonable price.
11

II
r

FELLOW

ANNIVKHSa KV.

1

renemr

nlitsi ol lha Vnlartalnmt lit

at Thalr Hall.
T' - Odd Fellows will present the
program tonight atlhelrcele-b'blloof the eightieth anniversary:
Openinji ode
Au.lirni-J'ii''-- i
Ai.iillo t'liit.
My inil Wile"
hirinlion

n

White Goods.

--

Pin e

Miss M.Nirmno
n iind
Miwis

rviu-- i

Ai.ris
Mum.

Laccs.

White Goods,

Embroideries.

Laces.

Embroideries.

Keniu-il-

IJnii
A. inir.it
Svlri'tioli
Mhoi..Iio I'lut.
Kentatiou
"Tite Dun hm.ui's 'I mulih-aMrt. NvMie llullrr.
Vu'al Si ib
Mr T V. M iyniir.1
.Mi,. M.iv-.- l vv i.iiMin
Kii'iisti..n
'.n h! .Si. lu..
M m M .lll'l Siitllllli'ni
Mis. Alur l.umr
A.ilieI'iiiih- iblrt Misa Nrllie I'liltt .Old Mrs. Illini.r
Ail.licaa
Kev. 1'. A. S ii i k i n . iriuei CIihi.IiiIii
I'.

I

B. ILFELD & CO.

1

S

TELEPHONE NO. 25U.
Lust Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

:j

g

Adilll-s-

Sltyros. (iian.l Heoreichititivr

Mr. N. K,

Apollo

Uuiiitel

lint

T' e exercises will begin at K o'clock
sharri, and after the completion of the
above program, the Relwkah
will serve
to thj"e present Theinem-brX
..I Canton Rio lirande No. 1, will act
a i .eceptlon com ml' tee, in uniform.
s

SeJJ.J.

I'ost

The finest

!iirre)s.

THIS WEEK

Co.'s line of
paik wagons

&

citii 'iayci phaetons,

in

I

I

ihe

l St .
al'CTIOM

A SPECIAL SALE OF

AI'GTIONI

AIXTIONI All'TION;
r L'HM I't'hK.

lillt.-KIIOl-.li

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

.

ss

sfj0.3'0

All Now Goods at
por Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings

These Suits are

.LO.OO ler Suit.
worth from $ 1 O.OO

to

a Suit.

Washburn

E. L.

at

1S

Si Co.

Ken-dig-

m

201 iUilrcKul Avenue, Albuquerque,' N.

FAIR.

Not lu tlia Trual.
April 'J'i. Mmcu

Daly, the
Mniitaua ropis-- r king, has arrived from
New
rh. Acked about ths copper combine, he gave it t be un.lerstisxl that the
Aiiaootidu propeity bud uot been e Mired,
and professed to have no knowledge that
a trust had been consummated.
pttllt.l fur Samoa
The I'nlted
Han Francic i, April
boat Hadger With the
btut"
on l.oanl sailed for
coii.nimrii.il
Apia.

Meiina, April
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Kuppe,

China, Glass and Lamp
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l
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Lauis,

(
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KV

KRY COMMODITY

HOI

fiJj

I'SK.
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Satisfaction guaranteed.

iiltnl Hllrs (uurl A.lj.iurur.l,
C. M. Foraker,
il
I'liite l Mat
bit luis lini.il al I ..r.lllu I I.h tilt ri.'t e.tnrl
at Socorro for tlie paet few days, retnrued
I

Niar-h.-

l&
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The Fair.
'
Kiilli nil

AV.

A

1

vtMiiif.

in tlie
may be a liitli
tn or. pi nes, hut
our fiHiiiii'ius sioi
W will off'i- nit!iin' but ilcsirabli:
following pikes are lefl tu the jiuliiiciit of our patrons.
-

and Tea
Flower I'.its, cti,
llaiiiino' ks, Crcipi-- t Si t i, Lap Hoards,
Ai;ohol St ivei, Ironing Tables, llrlstle
Itiooins, Carfet Sweepers, Hichboxes,
M .at R lasters,
Sa.lirolM,
'upilor-s- ,
jr.'

m

y

;

m

hi:

sklktion: M

wk t:
ITU !:
ijiiiiI p ints give you a clear
Hums
idea of Mint vol run ...;.. I iii in If you
f
t it r tour sh
us.
I,
Our expsi ie
al Male us careful
to buy only relubl 1.0 "Is.
We carry ttie larg.it lllis of good
Shoes to be foilii t I Hie territory.
Our prices, w.'ii h sre iilum as low
as gissl go ,.U i nn be lo inht for prove
am you
that we i'i i
coin lusnely
llioin y on y air shin".

coMK.iur:

:

ls

c'J

tho any."

4.

il
m

DRESS GOODS

Potion I'IhIiIm iirnt check I 'rem
(iorxls, rejiiliir I Sr. xn.ils, m- ul only
Oc
'Ax in-- i t iiliiri'ilSiriicilii everr iliHlruljH mlor,
linn twill, N(iMil only
20c
45 Iiicli illurk All HikiI (iri'iiiiilliie, wiirth
regularly Csm. hpfciul only
2S)o
HipiapfH aHHortei lUums lllitt'k Hi'hmm don Is,
W'Havix.
Honn iiinn:ii(Ht tliem wortli up
Ji'i'mr.t
tn ".'nl., HDHI'lllI tills Wwk
,
35c
12 lurli
In black
' livw liliint, All Wiul,
tliU wwk only
4 Do
-

I'ln-vlo-

BLACK CREPONSl
DRESS PATTERNS

(Jje

RIBBONS!
(Mir iiniin'iiss Htock of Kanry Nwk Kllihoim,
fur Htorks, A,
, hiiI 4 iiK'h wlil Unit aoM up to
4' i.'. ii iir.l. must all lime ilruw strlU((H. In tliem to
slnrr, ko lu tills hhIh at only
S5c.

LADIES' HOSIERY!
i curry only tint
genuine lleramilort liye,
wluls we ilo not say reduiv,! prira, wh
liHst
ih
vuIiihh lu tint city lit Mlaok Hosiery,
nt ..(, i", un, I in reiits.
Kvury pair are warrautwl.

un

In oriliT to mov our l.irijs Htoi-lvn
via will
with firry lirtwiM I'utturn widl thU wnnk, all linings:
tn riiHkn siiine ot
FREE !

I

guar-ii'il'-

BELTS!
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ti; v rs, oit; (;oods tIiMask
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0.

GAINSLEY & GO.
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We Imve nil the latest uoveltleHfroru 1'if. eai'h
tu the Hent Cut Jet KlaMtlo BelU
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alio Imve the
In Hurut Leather
Hulls mill Mexican lluml l arvml Belt..
Our Line
Is iuiiiieusn.
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6 iitrjH ViiHtiMn IlinilliiK
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Spiail Hllk
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WHITE GOODS,
Laces and Hmbroider'es!

H:tnrday afternoon !:.') at vacant
luillan ftrhonl A ipolnliuanu.
store 2 H Railroad avenue.
Washington, April
H. H. K mo in , Auctioneer.
The following
appointments were ariiininiM. lo the of
dee ol the c iniinlssiniier ot Indian alfairs:
kuppe'. lountain is the place
John M Johnson, of Hnllalo, Minn , to be
lirst-ciafor
carbonated bever
fanner at the Indian school at Chamberlain, H. H, at (d m; Mis lllanche M. ages.
Kray, of K msae City, Kas., to be assist
snt matron at the Z in! boarding school,
Arthur Heibert, the Corisuuiptlve, who
1'ueblii and J lean I la agency. New Mexico, ha been kept at the city building for
Mrs.
at !);
Kinitm Ls K. Hleeth, ot Ar- the past week, died here this afternoon.
5
kansas City, Kas , to be assistant mat- T.ie Ladies' Aid society ot the tiermau
ron at Dm ChiliHrco school, Oklahoma, at Lutheran church have been providing
$."IK).
for In in during hi illness. He will be
New Mexico Leopold Hilsi has been buried tomorrow.
appointed poeliuas.er of t'ubero, ValenTwo young men on their bicycles
cia county, vice Holomou Hits), resigned. reached AibuiuerQue yesterday after
noon from Los Angeles.
They will rest
Must I'a fur tlia Muat,
up here for two days, and coutinue their
Washington, April an. The board
hike ride to D.uiver. They are not out
by special order to report on the riding ou a wager, but for pleasure only.
responsibility for the loss ot 3oo,nni)
Cha. 1'. June one of the proprietor of
pound of refrigerated beet sent to Corto
Rico on the Manitoba last summer, sub "Th libbv" at llland, came in from the
district last ulght, and will remitted Its report. Tlie board Uuds that Cochilihere
main
several dav vintting his famthe beef was uot chemically treated. It ily.
Mr.
June is nuflsrmg with the Js
was good, and the l ulled States Is reaHhnia
sponsible for Its loss, no due etlort hav
Hon. 1'edro l'erea, the popular delegate
ing been made to Issue It to the troops.
to congress, I In the city to dav, ami
Swift A Co. must be reimbursed.
wa a pleasant caller at TllK Cirik.s
ollice.
t liarnr.l Willi Itaralvlug llrlhaa.
,
t. W. K.
Lancaster, Pa , April
It I rumored that A. Hlmpler has
on of tin pruioiyal in the extenbought out II A. Moiitfort's un.tertaklng
sive counterfeiting ot revenue elamps, establishment oil north Hecoud street.
speaking of the alleged connection ol
The Arabian peddler who was lined f li
former Culled Htates district attorneys yesterday for teMlliig without license,
Atentt lor
Ingham and Vviltt with ths scheme paid her line to day.
0
McCALL BAZAAR
a d: "The last bribe money paid out
Mr. Louis Huriliig, of Lo Lurian, I In
PATTERNS.
was to those two. The amount was
the city visiting relatives and friend.
All Patterns 10 and 16c
fa.uti."
NONE HIGHER
Ha Sitlleil.
New York, April an. Richard Croker
sailed tor K'irops to day
Speaker Thomas li. R 'ad was also a
New York
pasieuger on the straiu'-0'
Held said to a repoiter that he was goirg
for
of
a
about
abroad
three
vacation
LAIUiksr AMI M IST COVU'LKiK
months, and upon hi return would
ettle in New York.
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L. Kemmerer, of the First Nato day the erection of
Twj Ooltcd S'atct DU'rlct Attorney! tional rank,
an elfht riN in frame cottage on eouth
Cbarf-eWith Receiving Rrlb.i.
K lith street, jiidt north of Rev. F. H.
iesblehce. The house I to be llrst-Cla- e
Iri evrv particular, aud will be
by Mr. K nimerer.
ClOSI or CZOkSt MCRDIk TRIAL.
11. M. Trotter wi l shortly commence
ti e erection of a frame cottage or live
on bt lot, corui r of north Thir l
M i.. April 21.
M.
A spclal to
the 1'iiet Dispa.ch Ir nil Dexter. Mo., aaya street and New York aveuue. Wilson iV
tint one or the most Ueud -- h crlnie Davis have the contract.
ever cottimittel In somli e.i-i- t M s onri
Campari.
f lie Jan Oros-ara the niuril. r luit night rf Mrs. Jans
Just received: New potati es, new cab
lllltletou, widow nt VSafll. 'I lilt le toil, hage.
cherries, baiinuaii, oranges, lemons,
ami four children, Wlioee re uaiu wre
partly Inrlneraled by biiriilng their andI1. slraaliernes.
ru
ola and marrons.
nmne, seveutneu mi'es south n( Maiden.
n
A
line of teas and enftee.
J. H. Tiittletou, will ot Vaeh. Tuttlelou
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wa tskeu until next term. A far as

I'liltcil Maua laws are concerned, the
Mocoiro illsirict Is the most
of New Mexico. No Indictment
portion
Murdered.
has ben
by a grand Jury there
since Mr. Foraker ha held theotllceof
eonty Al. Codington I still
marshal.
B e Bicycle Trust to be FormeJ In In Socorro, b it will return to the city
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ami William llarwonil K. ported seriously ill with spinal menin
Several NIioIn.
gitis.
The scarlet honse occupied by Lillian
Teachers' examination at the Academv
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Hllbert, Boston; 0. H c. I: D t, Horton.
generation to secure a liberal education
Mich.; L. Smith and K. Payne, Boston; T.
RCllIIK A McCRKIOHT, PrnLlttHRRfl at home which they might otherwise be
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t' e she. p, l.ii: th three ihm) ha l
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Sund-tHlwr.tl lllricktnston
tvniiig.
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of New
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lor the purpose ot rlectinn n
nl of ilirrrtnm
for viial roMit'.my iiihI ttit trns( taai of mu Ii
other biiNiiii'!.- - nn amy la fully rutin: before
the Maid inet onu.
tiiM-aiultT tay li.md at Athiiipiniie. tnthe
County ol Mrrn.ililWi, mid I nr it try of New
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M.11,1. II. h IKI.I.
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Mine In

a to Work

tb : Iron

Tos toua'y.

Mr. and Mri. O. B. 8ton,
Uo m
Rnoxts at th TUlrx, ennid tu from Niw
York on 8a'.tir.Ur nnd will ltnv Id a frw
ilftjs for Tao-i- , thilr honit nt present,
the New Mexican. In Now Vork and
W MhlUKtou
Mr. HtroQ tntfrcNttd a umu
berof eapitalldU In tlmuiliiMof norilitrn
New Mexico. A ronipan; wa. otganltil
to drTf lop and work tli Iron Iljkc, nald
tobeotmof tli hcHl eoppi-- r claim
within latu )firn In Taos comity.
lh Rcntli'iii'ii who will bn atociatcd
with Mr. Htncn In working the propwrtjr
art Col. J. V. 11 miuIh, of Kitltliiiore ; Theodore llK'niinii,(if N(w York; t'ol. Janioa
K. Tohlao, of
w York; Major KugHiif
Kechft, of M ahinRtou, V.
payina'.t.'r
in the war department, acd J. ii. hpiiil-.III- .
If, of Fort lluroD, Mu'h.
The ore will
probably m treated at tlm mlun and
thoiiiandN of dollari Hpent to develop the
cluiru. Hie Iron Ituke w.m
A tunnel over 4 0
In April,

C

feet long haa bwn pUMlied Into the moun
tain, and lnterval.4 of
feet crow, cute
have been ma.lti acroxi tlin ore boily to
the hanf(liiK wall ot U ni'.iuitiiln. Tlie
Hiirfhne elmwe au average of ore worth o
to the ton. aud at the (rr.H'.t deth
reached 10 a ton. (i.d I, too, hm b en
found aleo, and the Iron dyke UexptH'ted
to m ike foituiift for ilH owner...
Mr. hteen ornanlztd anoiher company
to exploit aid buy up protnlnnii mineral
clalma of any nature In u rtli. ru New
Mexico. The capitallnle Interested are
ready to Invent largely In n la ig properties that promise well and to eperid lote
of money to work them to advantage.
Incorporation paprre will le illed at the
In a few day
territorial secretary' ,(
for the Iron
company.
A eyndlcate of New York and Wantilng-tocapltitllNtM was aUo organic d by
Mr. Hleen while he was In the eaet, to
proepect In Santa Ke, Mora and Taoe
oounttee. It 1h the ol jent of the company
to InvHHtlgate the parte of thowe counties
that have not ae yet been
proepectiMl, Mr. 8teen eftye them are
large and rich eectlona that have not
yet been ecratched and where the
prtMpector will be eiire to make
r ch Htriken. The Yery ai)pearnnce of
tlieee localltlee tiot as yet Idvaded by
prospector, Ih proof to hi in that they are
very rich In mineral.
Kxperlenced
c.ial inlnerH and mineral experts will be
put to work by the syndicate, to i limine
systematically for mineral resources ho
r.tr undiscovered and which Mr. Hteeu
(i'hIh asxured are there lu gre ,t quantl-li's- .
The work may do woi.iiers for
northern New Mexico and bring untold
wealth to its proiuotors.
Mr. Steen pays that never In his many
y ars of experience was capital so eay
t secure In New York for legitimate
enterprises as at present. The Immense possibilities of New Mexico are
lislng recognlxtl In the east and capital
is coining this way for Investment. In
i few years New Mrxlcj will equal
Colorado In Its mineral output and the
iWleht dreams of the punt will be
reullz 'd Mr. Hteeu believes.
1
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Will often cause a horrible b'irn, scald,
cut or bruise. HnrkUn's Arnica Halve,
ths bst In Die world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old enres,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
Ilest pile cure on
all ekui siuplions.
eaith. O.ilv oi cents, l ure gu.irantee I.
Sold by 4. II. O'ltielty & ( o. uriigjists.
(1MB
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Cream Station

tor Ut'tcj'i Dining-- .systtrn.
('. C. Admin, a rr;ict.'al dilrjnisn
tr. in ClillHt'o.he,
wlio has been here
for the past w k iiiepecting Kred. Ilar-ve- j
dairy, left yesterday I r Ms home
artvr having niado a lecomir.eu latlon
t!iat IIh dairy here hn eulargsil three
limes over, or such a matter. There are
at present twenty eight milch cows lu
Harvey's corrals here, and the proeptcte
now are that the number will be Increased to about eighty hud, and that
1,'is Vegas w.ll be male the principal
dairy station lu New Mexico for the Harvey house system. It Is nil. I. rstood that
the milk, cream and olher dairy product
for all dining stations between Katon,
Demlng and Gallup will be supplied from
this point. All of which may be
as another straw showing l.ae
Vegas Is growing as a business aud railway mart.
Krauk T. Mttt'iews, representing the
Continental Krult Kichange of southern
California, Is In Las Vegas and will
locate here permanently. Ur. Matthews
will Inspect the Icing of the company's
fruit rare as they arrive here on their
Jiurney eastward. Heretofore the Icing
and Inspection have Iwd done at Albuquerque, where the fruit exchange had a
resident ageut, but the change to I .as
YegtH nude a change of agents necessary, and Mr. Matthews comes h- re from
Colton, Cal., to occupy the poeitlon. He
Is a pleasant, capable young man and
will undoubtedly make many frlende
during hie residence here. Optic.

..,,

f
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Will Nat Handle D:clduoui F. ul'i From
California to Any txtcnt.

The entire deciduous fruit crop ot the
state will be handled by two refrig rator
car lines this eeaa.u, eays a Han
o
dispatch.
The Hauta Ke fruit and refrigerator
line will permanently retire from the
business of handling deciduous fruits
from Calif, ruia to eateru distributing
centers and will cufillnn Its attention to
orange shipments from H.itith. ru California hereafter. The paymeut of rebates to growers aud shippers will I e
abolished arid the refrigerator lines wlil
divide the business between tlieiuselvis
tit est iblisrhed tariff rates, which lu
manv cases are lower than those now
in effect. The companies, however, will
et a great saving in rebates.
Kran-Cisc-

Oliver, of I'liila.leiphid, was the ubject,
isnurratel by Inui as follon: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My ekiu
a hluiost yollow, eyes sunken, tongue
coi.tel, pain continually In back aud
soles, no appetite gradually growing
weaker diy by day. Three phvstcians
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
11
advised trying 'Klectric Hitters;' and to
uiy great Joy uud surprise, the first bottle
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed) has saved
iiade a decided Improvement. 1 continthe lives ot thousands ot croupy children,
ued their use for three weeks, end am
Is without au equal for colds and
it
now a well man. 1 know they saved my
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug-giste- .
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall tu try iheui.
ilily 50
guaranteed, ut J. II.
Kw.lluw.il t hlur.il. mil.
a'Uielly & (Vs.
The Kl l'a-- o Herald, In commenting
on Kl I'aso as a delightful ( luce for murThe VouutMln ttlurtler
ders and suicides, savs:
There is a prouahllity that the Mr-Ne"Another filicide took place In this
c.tse will not be tried In Hilver City uti-t- il
the Le and liilllland cases ran be city Saturday uight.
I'aso has long been the favorite
hear I, w hich will not be until the sp "Kl
il lor those who decide to remove
fall term of court. The prosecution will tliiinselves to tlie realms beyond by
probably move to dlsiuit-- s the case with t tu r own hands. They oftru come here
leve to reinstate. The object of this from other cities aud end their lives.
'Mturdnv night's unfortunate was a
presiding will be to avoid exposing the woman.
Her name was Marie I'etersen
evidence that must be used Bga!llnt l.ee and she was about 80 years of iige. Hi e
and (Mtlllaud. the alleged principal.--) In was a rouiparatlvo stranger in the city,
and was without friruds or funds."
the munler.

l.e.

healthy person need fear any dangerous corifeiiuenees from an attack nt
la grippe If properly treated. It is much
the same
a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Ueinaln
q iletly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cougli Kemisty us directed for a
cold aud prompt and complete recovery
In sure to follow. Kor sale by all drupelets.
Will a want Mml.U,
Colonel Meadors, of the New Mexico
military Institute at Koewell, has
that three meduls will be
awarded to cadts at the end of tl.e
school year, on M.iy III. one for the
In .1 drilled ral 't, one for scholar-hiDi,.l
.l.,.imiUtOUll.
ii...
nun nun f...
itu ij"i

Fur

No

n--

p,

l.

Orlpi.

Thomas WhllUeld Jt Co., 'J4 Wabash
aveuue, corner of Jackson street, one ol
Chic igo's tdd.-s- t aud most prouiiliet di
recommend Chamberlain's Cougli
tor la gripie, as it not only
gives prompt and
relief, but
ah couiiler.u is any tendency of la
lt
gr.ppe tn
lu pueuruotiia. Kor eule
by a. I tlruggiets.
rc-u-

"Ire. II.lior .labile,

mUIh

c

Aunlrs, C.l , April

.tl.tu,"

ku

Kor the ut. .ve oci'ii-- l in to
will be
sold from Albuquerque to Los Angeles
and return for .p I. i nlets will Im oil
goo I only for con- sale Apr.i 'H nnd
tmuou . pa-- ige tu each direction, with
""al iiiul of thirty das fmui date of

';

sale.

V .

H

Troi I., H3iot

-

If jou miller from tenderness or f ti
I'lieiiiiionla, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield
on the right eide, j un- - under shoulto One Minute Cough Cure. I'se this rem- der blade,
Iii11ioiisu'"Ms, sick
edy In tim.i and save a doctor's bill -- or heudache, and fe. dull, heavy aud Hleepy,
your liver is torpid a. d rnnire.sted. de-the undertaker's. Herry drug Co.
v
ri:
will cure you
itl's Little Karly
Hlltt.. llilvvr..
promptly, pleasantly and permanently
i! ''Aiii
Three unknown wen made a raid on by reiuoiliig tlie coiigest'on an causing
i
Juan tiarcia's sheep camp near Vinlca the bile du Is to open and ) a uaturally.
n'Kin.i r Co.. H.ii Agvnf
A tti(igiirgu. N M
Herry's drug Co.
Spring, southwest of Magdalena, last TrlKY AliK i.ieiD I I1.I.-Saturday afternoon, ami itrnve nff uboor
li.iifh lor ll.iii.
A liHW Hllililllfllt Of llHlllllIim UInl SwirtS
A good
ranch, located between the
HiiiI'miilerl'M J'it tn, Ht ever popular j liM head of ewes and young lambs. The
I
boy who was herding them at the time Jeiuex aud Sulphur hot springs, for rent
for a period of tour years on euey terms
Address, yrs. r. neiiy, w insiow, A. T.
.

i

i: i

it

I

.'a

11

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.

J. d. Ilridgn, editor and proirietor ot
the democrat. Lam a t. r, N il.. enyi
"I would tii t be without line .Minute
Cough Cure for mv lov, when tr.nil.lel
with a coiih or cold. It Is the b,- rem
edy for croup ever Used." Hetry's drug

:

-t

1

Co.

HV llnvi' Jusf liccrivn

M

i-

ln'ateni

N.

i

i".

i r

IiiIiii NiMlauiler,

1

rt.-ntir- ,

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

Hint. .lie Turin

A

Any onn proilifiKHl to Scrofula Cfin
and vipToui. This
fifvrr lo
tninf In tin liV-npntnrally drifts Into
Coiwiniijif ion. Jit iim ip,!i a d
if'o Ii tho
Wol tlift'njio, Swift's
(nly ktaiwn run for Scrofula, ttorauno
It ii tho tmij riMncdy w liirH run reach
the diwnun,

.'o. K Ph'.ri m, tue Plivir CI y editor,
r. tornid boni' la it evening, at least, he
t (1 rc'lnn, t. k'rg w'th
stnrte.l n
him en tiniii
se r ;i,i r ke'.tln wlgl.lng
d h'Hng sixty ga'lotis.
I'll f" tih; '
I

i

Sj-'-

203 Bnilroad

T. ARM1JO BLOCK.

Ave.

slmou stem, the Kailroa l avenue

w

Wise people are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying diseases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels.
It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
h perfect in its action. It
so regulates ihe entire system as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

tiy th - political ciiil.iroii at Mlvpr
City i ist h ive ha n bole burned In It
by the l.i-- t c.niipr.lgn. or the K iterprlse
nf n'Tltl
uninrrd on t!i
(rrfl'idehibl h nidv 1t mutn t mM
htrtly needs a t t In which to boil Its rdlbe
mnr bn nklrat on' t
ih".!.t n
hr twKlT. 'I h
the i - w tn hi f1! towel
The k ttle w-- s bought from Jake
(imt
oT a if"' im'iif.t touch. And tv(io'd, who c'n ins that It has a pedigree a
t!i"
wnaht nrli n t
f
v
of t h
nn ni
hundred ytrls long an I over two hurt
tf himI nnliitt1'1".
xt
1 .to
n r.i.
,
dreil tears old. M.. tlidd bought the
J1
Coltre -- " l or years I bad collre, or
tho m n, nd
.trt d - hn I
k"t'!e (rem a native thirty live years ago.
W
wiaild into her piht. Km- on my lin k, mill, h km
v
(tient phvh'inn from th" i
. I
liaiumIt
red
of
out
wts
native copper by
and I riolil.ome.
Khriimattsm
anrrotui.finfr eonntrv wero
I
tsaiaHe., bar eonhl do
a Bpan'urd The c p;er came frum the also fiiino.veil !,..
,id s Smunpnrllls
'
lit- rHIovc
nathiinc tn
tho
Cochltl dl'.'v let and contains a ginslly cured me coinr.li li ly and the swelling' ha
tie Poim-ftit- ,
nnd frTO It
' A't
A
4 their tnvidnn that
la.lv In Ml.liiuiin
tho
amount of fiver. The kettle was used poilrely"I.V illsaj,..urd.
p
wm lunvli'.i4 nnd ni d
previous 'el,i,,,i,
n,,,
f,
to n Vr1 In- - etilhl t
s
i0,f, i vtnn for coi k ng ienmls for the Indian slave
llisi.l
mul w.i, entirely flired of IhP nsnip
th.M
try M.it'
t'ton - vt"
tt
Mip
tTH'e.
Iroulile.
lli.inked
risoinmpliil-Ifor
ine
I
e
i their time
nlards
Thut nt- .lioin1 nt hiiw niA-- l n
Ir wiia ema. that t'ie
II." Mi.
s' TiirRi ash. tnj IaivpI
plt'in rar. fh in n w it T"ti")r l.dv. nd liasi
l on their ra:ic!ies.
Mr. Fherl dsn ftrept, Ksla.n ir.s, M'elt.
Qeytr bad ft irfn ul tho rti.V,t-n n t jr-Mrji. Rt'Til Hi kKci kT,
- llml poor henllh for
prir. s Ids acq'ilet'.l u greatly, and will
Poor
Health
h.,in i. Kan.
enos 10 -- tumldem. Im, k and lilps,
aid it to his cal.liirt of rurlos and min- years,
with loosinnt
PcrnfuU Is an
ttlixnl
iiervoii.iie.s nmi
I .r,
no aiM-titP- .
lli.d f iirn.iirlll.
snd U lavnnd the
of tho avnrago erals, which is one of the largest and itniiied
strviiKth snd can worX hard nil tnv;
nio-i- t
adIn
valuable
the
territory.
This
put licnrtlly sod vleep well. I l.s.lt II tip.
Idurnl tnrdiclno. Swift's Spccillo
New Mexican.
dition cost dim f l"i
cause It helsd mv hiis'mlnl."
Mr.
Ki.tr n".n J mints, M.sne Ijike, Minn.
boslMij lUi ALN.
rViakt-- a
"l
Wenk
wouui
8trona-nirr
' a om tie lor Hood
rarsii.srilla If 1
k.
Tin and enpj-rWhitney Com- mul. I not h it for less. It Is Ihe lpst
prlim nnsll. Ine. t mskes Hip weak strong."
Is tho only remedy oqiml t such decp-eeiil- i'd pany.
Amritr A. Jusos, lionulaslown, N. V.
ili.ixnsi'.; it u'.s s down to thn
Novelties In rrasli hats and rap, Just
very toiimlut inn end for-e- s nut pvrry received at n.inoa hieru's.
taint. It is ti'inhi nivltxli'r. nnd is
Closii.g . nt ale of q'leerisware anil
tin" only lil snl reiiitHly inni: anli eil to

lid

Kvlo-

-i

ctt

'!

j

J il fj?
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f
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The Bank of Commerce,

Whitney Crmpaiiy.
potash vr other lamps.
t peclal drive ot towels and toweling.
wliniever.
Kaber, (iiiint building.
lesvks nniili d free by Swift rrpccillo Met
The event of the eenstui
Coinpnny, AllunUi Uuoagiu.
the white
goisls sale at II. IKel.l ov ( o.'s.
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat."
Call for
TUB
BOUMDING
BILLOW.
bottle at Kerry's Ihug coinpnny.
Towels and toweling at special sale
Copy of Piper rubiisncd on toe 0 ympla
prices. May Ov Kabor, .Ho Kill road aveReceived fey Mt Citizen.
nue.
Tu k ClnKM Is In receipt of the
Our new line of stiff bon in ladles'
"Hounding liillow', a paper published in shirt Waists Just arrived at the Kcono-mistthe Interest of American M en
While goods from four cents a yard up.
at intervals on the l ulled Htatie
the
while goods sale at
flagship Olympla at Manila. Tlie paper In
I.tdd's.
Is the compliments of the business manA full line ot furniture, granite, gl.iee
I
ager, W. W. Weaver, who, in a personal Bui queeuswaie, at titileoii's,
two eolith
note to Til K Cl tikn, elates that It "is a Kirst street.
sample ot Klllpino type clicking, no
lieHUtlfiil line of wa h skirls for less
money than you cau buy the material.
proof submitted."
11. I Held X Co.
The copy Is the Dual
of the
Smoke the Albuquerque C cent cigar.
Bounding Billow anil In bidding au
Manufactured by II. VtcelerfeliKV Hro.,
rerilr to Ids readers, the editor, L. 8. 'iJt liold avenue.
Young, says:
Look Into Kleiuwort's ruarknt on north
"The career of this little sheet hae 1 'rd street, lie ban the ttoeet freeh
been marked by many stirring and his u ate In the cltr.
torica! events and It has always enAttend the special sale this week at
deavored to be fair, just and Impartial In Ihe Kconomlst.
You who wish to save
all It has set forth.
i.ioney ou dry go .',i.
"Our mission ended with the appronch-lnA nice Hue nt misses' dress
sklrtst 1
close of our eventful cruise, we bid
1.0(1 each, lengths
from ;: to 'in
you all farewell, hoping that lu the to
Hoeeuwald bros.
future years, when you read thn time iiicnes.
C. A.Orande, 3"0 north Uroadway, line
reliowel pges to your children's rhil-irellqiiormind cigars. Krceh dme for eale.
ami recount the etory of the present day that your thoughts will be Km u'.ehed rooms tor rent.
Carried back to the days when we were
The celebrated lock beer of the South,
til shipmates together In tin vessels of we.. tern brewery end l' company on
the Asiatic squadron, and to the Kdltor tav. Saturday and Monday.
iinl I'rlnt-- r who now bid you adieu, and
Have you seen the new belt buckles
xnress the wish thai your future lives ju-- t received at the Kcouomlst, In new
a ill lie happy, peaceful and prosperous." grey, rose gold, cut steel, uto.
The re tiling matter lu regard to the
Tin) best place lor good, Juicy steaks
career of the olympla, although some of and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
.tie quite old at the present time, is In a II rd class market, at Kloin worts'.
Tin- Hunan shoe still leads them all In
neverlhelee.8 Interesting as expressing
e'yte. Ut and durability,
hold only by
the views of the sailors them ielves.
Sun hi Stern, the It ill road aveuue
Tin paper contains the a aliouticemi nt
that a bock "Story of tlie Cruise" and
Perfection In workmanship and lit,
"bounding Hlll'iws" compile w.ll eoou i'iii:'.'iHli'.y In style, beauty and durability
ot material, are some of the true and
e publi he
and placed upon the uiar-k-t ..ii d qualities ot our shirt waists.
iiros.
Happy le the man or woman who can
W e (all your
to the new adat a joss! hearty uie.il without suffering vertisement on attention
fourth page of this bene;
aderwaid.
If you cenriot do n, t ike It wl l prove very Inten i.tlng leading It
KulsiL
CfKk
It iilg 'His y u nr.- I. siting for s :ne big bargains,
what you eat, and cure all forms nt Imh. (n n Ku'e dry (iovds Couipauy.
tarsia and lndig";lou. berry's drug Co.,
hir t class workinnn-hip- ,
highest qualAlbuquerque, N. M.
ity i t n.a'.i i lal ami triu ining ai.d lowest
possl
de
quality
price,
cunsidered, make
SUiiOTING
AT FfcAtll SPhlNuS.
our line if muslin nndeiwear a very
poinlar
Hue
sternly
and
trade. winners
A Dlsboncst
Sport bets a Bullet In
Kxaniiue uew Hue Just lu. Koeeiiwald
lilt Throat.
bios.
Wllliaiu Marks and John Chandler, WANTKit,
i'ok s.ti.K, ua.sr tmi i.osr
two sports, indulged In a shooting Hll.iir
Wanted.
at I'each Springs depot last Saturday
Wanted
(iiil to wotk a few hours
morning which resulted in the probable
every day. deUny's Candy Kitcheu.
fatal wounding ot Chandler.
Wanted
class ci ol. ;
woman
The Kingman Miner, la Its account of preferred. Kirst
Address I. W ,, I'l l i.kn ollice.
the shooting, says:
(iirl for general housework.
Wanted
The particulars now obtainable are us Mrs. K. II. Allen, CM sou.h K l.tli etreet.
follows:
About a week ago John ( handWaiit'il A gill to do light
ier slaked William Marks lo$ntiplay
fiio at HagstHll. Maiks won (toiiauil otlice. in Hinall fiiunly. Address 11., this
.unvested they go to Kingman and open
Hoo.1 coHt niskere, nt Tomel
Wanted
a bi.lik. I he propoeitioii was a ia.
to by I handler and the two armed In line., men haul tuilors, No. 11.1 Kullroad
avenue.
Kin.niin and iiiada arrfi:i.:ei,o uls lor
op Hiing ot it game lu one of t'ie down
Two Irls desire any kind of
Wanted
luwn eul. inns this evening. Kurly l.st hotel or cliinilorniaid woik. Address
nlht Coandler, who earned the sack, A. II. C, Crr'.KN i llice.
whs mil. dug. Minks complained to the
w anted
Life Insurance policies; rash
ollicrs and by inquny ui ths depot it pa' I tor same, or money loaned l hereon,
us learned that a limn hnswerio the lb lu r T. Mttonp,
1, Kirst Nutionul
If.iiiption purc.'ionil a In -t for r.ach hank bin ding. suit
Ipllngs Marks, aeconipjnled by l) Uc'T
'ul. Yi Us in, took fie pa.seng
train for
Far 11 ut.
rings, and hs the tiaui stopped
Kor
front rooms ever
at th" Htiiion, Cha.'idlir was
reasonable rales.
itaiid'ng on the ut.uforiu. Murks as.-and iihturnished;
the olli vr to keep out of sight and he
would have a link with Cli.ui lier and also live r.sim hoit si. w . V. Kutrelle.
et Ins portion of ttie money, lioinir over
Kor Kent A four room brick residence.
('hand er was s'ari I n .', Marks Inq ilre ot Mrs. Jacob Lochs, 0. U north
In wre-r'or the return of Ins part r the ((iirth.
fiinds. w'd,ifi Chandler agreed to give up,
Kor
furnished rooms with
and, as If lu compliance with the ri quo-d- ,
all mod. r:i Coi.velileii 'es, 41li ea-- l
be walked over to the comer of the elaavenue,
tion liolise, where his satrhel ws setting
l or I' . lit -- Me ly furnished
rmjins lu
and oh ii d It up Suddenly he tnrued 'ioiiten
It'ilc ns.inii g house, turner Kail
towards Marks with a six ninsiter in his road avenue
ami
street.
fourth
Marks drew his trio and
Inn I an I liied
lire I at Ch in II r, th i ball s'rikirn; blm
for N.tla
la the throat, gliiicing dowo ,r and
'I wo g (i I horsi-for s.ile by Hell ,V Co.
eoniing out thr .iik'h the right m. mil ler
I'he two m n were
d by
Kor S 'o - I'l.aetoii In gool repair;
Made.
Ihe oilieer uud the wounded mini taken to 'doing lop; cheap.
ii'i ninth Klith
sieltgnniii,
when be now lies lu a pre- .tr- el.
Mierih llulbiwint
carious condition.
1 wo pt
and one road cart; one
up on the lirst tram after the eliootmir gentle buggy p my uud .tore aw ulog at
this aftenmon, ueeoin, allied Ku' relic's.
and
by odlcer V ilson and Minks.
Kor Sale l.alt's Crescent
bicycle;
also few boils, h ild artn les.
Call or
iitMinii or i ii k i.iiir
urih Klfth street.
Tin greatest danger from la grlp.pe is ad Iress
Kor bale
The liirintnre of seven or
of It resulting in i:,.m.iii una. If r
fourteen rooms, In ll
gisi.l locatlou;
howevi r, au I huiiil
able care is
or
crie
ip;
would
Cough Keiu.'ily token, ail danger
relit l, name. Address
will be avoided. Among the C ns of K. ii. care Cn ir.K.v tllice.
thousands who have used this remedy for
Kor s ile New and second hand furnl-ti.lla grippe we have yet tn learn of a slug's
well cntalilished; must
cause having resulted lu pueiimonia leuve on iiec nnit of
health. A Hart,
which shows conclusively that this rem- 117 li.dd uveii'i ., it, x I to
edy is a certain preventive of that dii
express
disease. It will cure la grippe in
Some of the results of in glected
less time than any other treatuo-nt- .
It
ciiii'iitio, ot the tollmen are canIs pi. as irit and safe to ta". por sale by
cer,
c v.'is'jmp
io. be n t isi ase and
all druggists.
( lire preVi-fitKoh l d.iijep-.I US MlliC .li. l.lrl.l .
all this by
etiii.' a q'li. k cure m all
Au nee: 'snt occurred in the Senator eas of dy .e; . a
Ii. rrj's drug Co.
mine Monday in irning resulting lu the
Carisll lir.sln!
death of a mini r name u
f. runt.
You can't make any
by
The accident was a caw: in which oc
vi.nr ciirii.'s mid il ior coverings
eiirrel in the mine, biiryli g the ui.for- of May At r.! "r, lir.tt.t i n lu.g.
iniTiMir,-- .

cnntiiin no
nini'-rn-
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Capital, $100,000.00.
ISilthS lKAKT!t AVAII.AHI.K IN A LI. PARTS Of THR WOULD.
Hollcttt
and (liters to Uepoaitora Kvr Kacllltr
Com stent vltb Profluhlp Banking.
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Sale at Waltou'ii brtu:

Sal.

fi.l.il.

Stuo-- .

lal.

Lard

e

SAMl'Lli ROOM

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropqle,

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

STREET.
nnd

11

St. Elmo.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

CO,
Hth

&

Late of the

ritoriiiKToii.

Paperba-'D-

nil im ur aiblrein

215 Sooth First Street. Opposite

lm.r
TtHiln

irmorj

ANT) RETAIL

WHOI.KSW.K

Hall,

DKAI.KR.

New Furniture. Carpets. Shades,

Trunks nnd Valises, cheap for
Itockors.
i
Cash or on installment.
Low Rent and Hji til Ksnertsea enables ns trt Hell Cheaper than any bona In th

FIRST liTHEET
FEED

LIYERY,

BT

city.

SALE

AND

t'NTIL 8.

Ol'KN KVKNINdS

OLE

TRUNKS

I.ncaled coiivi liienlly for
the traveling i ul lie.
Local Patronage Iteepectfully Hollclted.
Il. iirdlng of HiKres a Specialty.

$1.00

KM

115 and 117 Noilh First Street.
Automatic Tclrphonc No. 131.

THE

IIILI.SIIOliO,

N.

the crri

M

L. W. CALLES, Proprietor.
for Mining, Traveling and
Slock Men.
Itates Reasonable.

Meats.

-

BAIINETT. I'llOPillETOIl.

L. B. PUTNEY,
.old

MASONIC TEttrLE,
T1IIKI) HTKEET.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Prcp.

Eit'IL KLEINWCRT,

I87f.

C'TAPIISHFD

Sausat; Fuitory,

SlL-a-

Groeerl

THE ELK
IS one
city

of the n.c. st resorts In the
mid is siipplle.) with the
best and tlnent Uqilols.
HLI3CH

BETZLEE,

&

Troprtetcrs.

203 Weat Kallrnnd Avenue.
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Farm and Freight

Bf'llNKlliKitUX.
Cool Kt

Mint aCaUioal

STAPLE

AMr.CAe-- t
A

ol

nimli

FLOUH, GRAIN &
I 110 VIS IONS.
Car Lots a Specialty.

I'atroiisund friends a'e cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

','--.'- (

Trri

rt Railroad Avenue. Albaqueraue.
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and Stilt
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Frt-sl-i
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EVERY IVIOT.

O

JOSEPH
AU kinds of

-nx

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
rSL-STTAT-

STREET

--

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Ileailquarters

Tiili:i)

Vcliaea 85e. and Up

Couches 17. 20 ind Up.

UNION HOTEL

I

AND UP.

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

mm

Mutual

AND SEC08D

STREET,

I.

ilbuqmrgm,

113,

I.

ZEIGER CAFE1

Kodo

0UICK3L

8c

BOTHE. Props.

(rfuccesiors to FRANK M. JONKS.)

Dyspepsia Cure.
Finest WtiiskHs,

Digests what you cat.
It artificially digest the food and aldl
Nature, in etiei.tJtl.eiiing and reconstructing the exliausti.,) digestive organs, it is the, latest (l.scovered digest-auand tonic. No dlln-- prepuraUoD
can atiproacli It in etllciency.
lu
itantly relieves and fiernianeritl" -- ej
Iyspepsia, Indigestiiiii,
Heart Jiijn
U,.l,P l ,
Vlull,,l,
'
i"uncn.
.'."in... ii, Kn..o.
It
Kick Headai'lie,( last ralgia.Crnm os and
oilier results ur ttn jwi feet digest ion,
tilfraporad
C OtWIU
by
Co , Clj.coul

Imported aad Domestic

The Coolest

.

t

tai

Highest Grade ot

Wines

and Cognacs

Lifer Served.

Fimst Billiard Hall in the Territory,

r

itj

Finest and llest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

V,

lnnj

Co.,

Aihlnj'lciijUe. N. M.

Vur flip

.no a, ri n
trrofte
i n rvi... v.- - i'iu'i
ri
t ..I
'I.i'..Is. r
,." .ill .... i,

Colorado

Powder,
Bros. Canned
and Meats.

Custit--

Houses at Albmiuerque, H.wt Las V'eiras and Glorieta, New Mexico.

LUCAS MEZRYAN, Proprietor.

llrti,

't a bottle of Kiuch'sliolden Wetldllig
nye at trie iceiierK.

O
,!k

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
OKI Hickory Wains, K. C. Baking

Canlee l'aseengi ra and Kxpresj, Con.
I2.50
Docuons made w in incoming
and out got i'g trains.
Cobbler Heat Oak

llriry

I.

GROCERS

VVSlNntlVSrStVMMStatt

STACE LINE

c

1

WHOLESALE

P1N0S ALTOS AN DSILYER CITY

n;

I

Assistant Cashier

A. A. BRANT

(INCORPORATED.)

No. 717. cor. New York nnd
S reH.
it nt I ftatitsf.tt tioa unnninteftl,
om
tuu FmIiiI ur'
Itarnrtt ami

I'tui'it low

?i

nii.

I

KRANIt McKKK

lUJ.OOO.OO

President
Vloe Preeldenl
Ctvthler

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

44

for the laisine-aKilter reMHirtlle,

KREMKH

d
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and I'roQta

rru.netrefi,

NORTH THIRD

For Patntirg and

hul

e

IS. M.

lt.000,000 JOSlil'A 8. RATN0I.D3
KLtil'KNUY
U.
Capital, Bntpltw
a. A. KKKN

Gootls,

ely

olis-ive-

P

1

I.iHitted ctaivetnenlly
irttM'iniM paaiii '.

t

f.

A

MKS. T. O. HKHUKK.

-

r.

S. DEPOSITORY.

ve A liii ucrqne The Best und Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
N
Served to All Patrons.
ROOMING
HOUSE

MIDLAND

1

U.

0KKICK1W AND DIRKTOKS.

Axle (Irense, Ktc- -

Kail road

119

Santa Fc Railwaf.

Authorised Capital

Wool Commission
ti

4c

Doptmitory tor the Santa Fe
ami the Atchison, To- p'ka & Hanta Fe Railway
Companies.

ALIil'QUEHliLE,

Cash paid for Hides and Pelte

4--

Manaa-p-r

Wool Sackft, Hulplmr,

Cut Boles, Klit li- gs and Shoemaker'
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep dip., Hheep l'ulnt, Horse
Medlclnee,

Wauoh.

C. V.

We runrf't:

..LEATHER..

give-awa-

Mt

Sheep irrnwer.
W. A. MAIwai.l., Coal.

nsAi.rs in

.

itcrH.A. Vice
M.

w. 8. 9TICI.1, Caahla.
President.
Blackwbi.l, Orona, Hlarkwell Co.
Wll.l.tAM MclNTuaH, Hhppp (irowpr.
J. C. BALtiainoi, Lotnbw.
tlrina. Itlarkwpll A Co.

P.

B.

8oLonn Lena.

irrftatinn mx
t.l Kirinpuriim,

t

x

AM) OKKItKHst!

DIKFCTllKf)

OTiao, Prealdpnt.

M. 8.

tKtti

Mtlil
it .uh.tnif n
THUS. F. KELEIIEB,
t'ii

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

S.S.S.cBlccd

I

When vmi vet reintv to clotrnre under
wear call on us. V e have them all from
on cents to
a suit and the best of It all
is that even the on cent ones are good,

i

o.

1

Full Jjina Men's Floivslicini Shoes.
.

n

i

lie wse an old Tip Top
m n r and It wrll known all over the
county lie Is said to have a family
residing In Santa Mon'ct - Preecott i
Journal Miner.

Wells-Karg-

A SIM PI ER& CO.

im

11

s

If you want to save money, call at
John New lander's carpenter shop and
see what can he dons b
machinery.
J'.iii s nf th- - LY!. hi;iU-r-l C. I'. We do all k.nds of turning and scroll
work, xaeh and doors at eastern prices.
W indow, d tor and
ori li screens and all
I nui
hmlit's' Shof ;ml (;f.inl other kinds of screen work at reduced
rales this spring, hhop No. I I south
rner Lead avenue.
C'lctli r.l.u k and T in
'n i; f,,r Kirst "treet
Hut ul It i.mi
Iiolnc
iinfui t tin-bc.iuty mi l
liavo no
New an
sec uid hand furniture and
everything in the liousehol I ll'ie will be
il.
A.
sold at cost
t
Come in an I get prices.
Mart, 117 liold avenue, hex I to

i.'V

Scrofula to
Consumption.

"

n

m

G-tJLlD- X

UkALKKS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KREK DKUVEKY TO ALL, PARTS OF THK C1T

Acker's Kligllsh Kemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tlie
worst ctdd In twelve hours, or monev
refunded; 2a cents and On cents. J. II. Importrd French
O'ttlelly A Co.
Ladles' wash skirts for less money than
you cau buy the material, are to be had
New
al Ilfeld'a.

)

sod Italian Goods.

8oli Agents for Saa Aatonto Lima.

Teleiiiioae

HI.

tlA.ili

AND 217 NOJtTH

TUD

ti'l

TJ1EDAIM cniZEiN
ALBl'gl KKgl

AFKIL

K.

2(1

I

WW

tptnl

. I.nf, ,1,11
t ri ..1
le w I
leave tine evening for .New York, wheie
he will take an oean steamer fur
lie experts to be absent from
New Mexico during the summer.
W. L. Trimble, owner ami maneger of

II

HAPPY

II

C MBINATJG
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By instructions from Chase
"Star Route" mall and
OF UIGII QUALITY and LOW PRICK lus
Son burn we tre authorized to aell the
tags line between Thornton and the
lava and Mocha Coffee at the Sulphur hot springs, has relumed to the ii, and w 11 always hi: one of our highest nims in business.
city from Wand. He reports everybody
fallowing pricei:
We are now showing all kinds of
in the golden (Vhitl district feeling
happy over the milling prospects, and
coffee at. , ,40 centi.
hot
to
Hulphur
visitor
the famous
coffee at. . .35 cent.
springs are taki' g advatitsg of his
!
coffee at
"daylight" line almost erery day. Mr.
30 cents.
Trimble's stage leavr Tl onitn at 7 in which
nt
coffee at. , ,as centt.
wr arc, if anything, surpassing our high sl.mdud of u.rity
o'clock In the morning, reach
Mland at
coffee at
10 ceou.
noon for dinner, ami fr i o'clock sup- and our low standard of price.
f
per the tourist Is at tl,e Hulphur.
Below we mention a few articles and pi icrx u hk h we believe
ED. CLOUTUIEH
The dance given at the Armory hall
M. A.,
last night by Huke City lodge.
will prove of interest.
111 I. Railroad lT.,llbDqoerqoe,l. I. was atlendel by ab iut I t yniing people
fonr-hors- e

45-ct- Dt

40-ce- nt

30-cc-

and proved a pleasant afUIr In every
way. 1'rof. Id Mauro's orrheetra
excellent ninitlc and every feature
of the dance came up to the hlgheet expectation. 1'aul WrIojt olllclated as
lloor manager ai d
Hlnger, Oeorge
liehn, Kd. I'erklns and James Wroth as
reception committee.
There will be a stated ronrlave of
I'ilgrlm Cnmmandxry No. 3, K. T., Thursday, April 2iuh, at h p, m , in Maeonlo
Temple, north Third street. Important
btieloeee to transact. A full attendance
of members Is desired.
letting f raters
cordially Invited to attend meeting.
Frank McKee, recorder.
The Bret annual ball of the Yonng
Men's Catholic club will take place at
the Armory on Frl lay evening of this
week.
Kxceiient mimic will be furnished, and the members of the club will
see that everyone who attends baa a
pleasant time.
Geo. W. Killer has taken a lease on
the hotel at the famous Sulphur hot
prlngs. and will leave for tne reaort In
a few days. He will also have charge of
the bath house, and state that he will
tie readv to accommodate visitors on and
after May I.
J. W. Ball has proved himself a master la the shoe bunlnees. He bandies the
very beet grade of shoes and sells them
tt the lowest prices, (tlie him a call at
his store. U Kailroad avenue.
Bernard Flelsher, of Roewell, cams up
from Socorro IsHt ulgtit and Joined his
wife, who Is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoeenwald, In this city.
Mrs. A. I'eruta and children, family of
an employe at the local railway shops,
left Monday night for Topeka, Kau, to
visit relatives and friends.
Oo to the Wblteon Music Co., for
pianos and organs, aud musical merchandise. Pianos and orgaus sold on
easy monthly payments.
The biggest and beet clothing house In
New Mexico hitliat ol K. L. Waebhurn A
Co., of this city. See new advertisement
of this popular tlrm.
J discovered It this morn'ng.
Tonic,
nerve stimulator. Ak for Koto
be bad ouiy at Ruppe's.
It will do the

.Ml'.

I.

TO

On pianos,

LOAN

Ihc

fnrnltnre, ett

flrst-el- ae

removal. Aim on aiamonia,
watoben. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deed or any good security. Terms tpct moderate.

wiurai

poll-de-

e.

II. SIMPSON.
109 Booth Second street, Albnqner-qua- ,
New Meiloo, neit door to Western L'nlon Telegraph oQloe.

U. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Ml
mi

IST1TI
HOTARI PUBLIC.

Antomatle Telephone No. 174.
It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCS

BOOMS

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fCRNISHKD

RENT.

BOOMS FOB
Rente Collected.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
CNHct with Mutual Automatic

Telrpbooe Co.,

CKOMWhLL DUK.K.
Telephone 4a&.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20$

Wat Cold Avtnuc

next to First

National Bank.

lei

and

Hand

Second

tTOVIl

Furniture,

HOCStHOLP

ARB

Mr pairing

COODI.

Specialty.

Ko-M-

Fnrnltnre stored aud parked tor

tilp-me-

Highest prices paid lor eeooud

work.

goods.

For Sale Nearly a new sewing machine, cheap; can be seen at D. A. Dinner's store ou south First street.
Wanted
Girl to do general
Dealer la
Apply to Mrs. J. 11. O'lUelly
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, Kigblh aud Uonia avenue.
Von'll be sorry if yon miss the great
and Qucensware.
white goods, lace aud embroidery sale at
ilfeld's this week.
A full line of new
furniture at
Futrelle'a cheap for cash or on Installfor
Highest Prices Paid
ment plan.
The Ore department met last night and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS transacted considerable routine business.
Just received, at the Koonomlet. a new
Sole Afrot for the
and big Hue of washeklrtA. He them.
The brands of garden hose sold by na
G1DE01 QUBEH COOK STOYE,
are the standard. H bltney Company.
Bat la the Tor Id.
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat,"
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. tor tbe feet. Berry's Drug company.
Eeet and cheapeet wall paper Maun-le- r
A Myers, 114 South Third street.
White goods, lace and embroidery sale
at meiu s tins weea.
s
Restaurant
EVA
Closing ont carpets and matting.
where the best meals aud
nuivney company.
short orders are served.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
GIVEH TO LADIES. Whitney Company.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Band nouaeliolil

J.

O.

GIDEON,

hoo.ee-wor-

FURNITUREK"

THE GRILLE
Flrst-Clae-

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor,

S.

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

I
ism

1899

UPfati&CoI

Wanhburu & Co.
Smoke the Afllditvit cigar; 16 cents,
two for 23 cents.
Notice change In Golden Rule ad. on

fourth page.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
Best stock of hammocks in town at
llawley a.
Window shades below cotd. Whitney

Fesh

Mushroooms

floods

In the latent
Orgnudh'4, Lxwni.

t
elT-r-

LndlcV
la Hinltlp.

t

Mlras,

Piques and

Welts.

dotted.....

Drin Skirts

3

tlih line ws carry a mmphte

o'4c

I7'c

Swiss Mull
15c
Ondine Moellnet
12'tc
Fine Ma Iras, 1 yard wide
I6e
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c
and other equally gjod valii".

merit In b ack aud In colorel
novelties In Silk Woolens an t In Hmii
Ladles' ll'ack Drew Skirls, at 7."ic.
I.2J, fl.W and tl'lX upward! to
5.i0
for a Hlac all wool extra quality Serge H
trimmel In bral 1 and bullous and worth
a couple of dollars more.
Ladlen'

and Duck Skirts

2

li

an
s
riety. at
7r.?.,
0) and
f 1.2.1 each, worth from 25 to Go pr cent
more.
Cra-d-

i

Imm-ns-

A

LadlcV

I

Vraiir8.

beautiful Hoe of Trimmed
A new shitimeiit of 2i ionn just
Sailors In the newest snap s ami
received. Calico and IVrcale trimmed
straws. These hats range la
In brail and In luce, ranging from one.
price from
S5e. to $1.75 each to i.'JO each.

ROSENWALD BROS.
J. T. Campbell,

of Leavenworth, Kan-

Marshal Mc.M llln has received a letter
from relatives lu Philadelphia inquiring
for the whereabouts of Tlios. Henry
Anyone having any Infornm
t'on about a man with that name, will
infer a favor on a worrylrig mother by
giving It to the marshal, who will notify her at ouce.
Rev. P. A. Stmnkln. of fiallun. an.l llav
G. K. Hirlew. of Han lUfnel. Ian auil
known Congregational ministers from
oil the Sauta Fe Paclllc, are In the city
to attend the Odd Fellows annl
veroiry and the Woman's Christian Temperance Union couventlon.
A
printer, iiamed Mussey, who has
bten lu the city the pint few days, is requeued to call at this ullice If he is still
here. Biisinyn of Importance.
("Ivll Kuglneer P. K. Ilarroun returned
lust nlvht I mm San Marcial. He reports
an abundance of water in the Rio Grande
at that point.
MIhs Margaret McG.llllvray,
who
at I'au p Whitcomh the past few
das, returned to the city yesterday.

sas, arrived in the city iaet ulght and
may remain here permanently.
Dr. 0. S. Kasterday, who has been In
Las Vegas attending the meeting of the
territorial board of health, returned to
the city last night.
Mrs.Ollle Jenulngs, of the City ol
Mexico, Is here on a visit to friends.
The lady has been stopping at Kl Paso,
Texas, the past few iuouIIih.
Miss Mollis Helweg Is selling tickets
tor the Weutwortb entertainment to be
given at Orchestrion hall. May Hth aud
is meeting with considerable euouees.
J. N. Baldrldge, father of J. C. Bal I
rdge, the lumber dealer of this city, utu r
visiting here for the past winter, returned
to his borne In Pueblo, Colo , last night.
C. K. Newhall, of the Insurance Urm of
Hathaway A Newhall, Is In Kl Paso ou
business counected with the Mutual Lite
Insurance company. He will be absent
several days.
The Fergusson hook and ladder truck
la stationed temporarily In the vacant
building adjolnlug the Red barn, where
It can be tound uutll permanent quarters are secured.
R. Mlohaells, the general merchaut ol
Llucoln, N. M., came In from the south
last night and la stopping at Sturgee'
Kuropean. He la lutervlewing local
TvTii
wholesale merchants
Two Albuquerque base ball player
"Fatty" Kvaus aud William Tuoiuax-w- lll
leave the city Sunday night for St.
Joseph, Mo. It Is understood thatthey
will play ball for that city this seaeon.
Farrow, who was connected with the
Albuquerque Browns base ball club, now
with the Needles club, pitched for the
latter club In a game against Klngmsu
e? ,
JSif
the other evening, and Needles won by
the score of lu to Id,
Mack Kellerman, a builnesa man of
irinlilad, Colo., who ha been speudiug
the last two weeks In this city, returned
to his home last night. Mr. and Mrs
l''iesh l'"ish
Kellermau spent some time here lu-summer, and on his recent visit. Mr Salmon
Sranish Mackerel
Kellerman was kept busy renewing old Shad
IS.iiiacuda
:
me
acquaintances ana aueuain
I'haindeis
Lobsters
business matters.
l'"resh Cherries
K. U. Becker's milk delh
v v
team ran away last night and
Fresh
Strawberries
(
north Fifth street with rich
il
Kresh Cm. umbers
In their mad en
several blocks.
horse collided with a telepho
New Potatoes, Kale, Sorrel!,
wiiiru reeuueu iu oonsineranie a.ji.ne Kscarrol, New L'abbjge, Summer
to the wagon. The horses were stopped
before they bad sustained auy serious Squash, etc.
Injury.
Hroilers
J. A. Onlsleman and W. C. Montfort,
Iomc-- 1 )i esed Chickens
who have been In Santa Fe for a few
weeks getting new members for the fra
ternal L'nlon lodge there, returned to the
city last night They report having had
V

13

vim

.
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We are showing

and coffee.

Kuala bu man

aa?
aaru.ua.
alluitu

eaie

aiu.r

ral tat
real a. lata

for
la

r,mmi

Lowney's candles at Hawley's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Did you try that 6 cent cigar at

llaw-ley'-

Flnmblng In all Its branches. Whitney Company.
Merchant' Inneh every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Y, hitney Company.
HlghM prlees paid lor genu" olothing
at Hart's, 117 (told avenue.
The dneet line of ladle' drees skirts is
to be tound only at 1 If eld's.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers, 114 South Third street.
'Never Bweat," for the feet; only 15
cents. Berry's lirug company.
Grand
sale at L.
15 Railroad avenue.
Beet on earth, Uideou Queen cook stovs
ttee It at 3U6 south Klrtit street.
Strawberry and rautlla lee creams today. Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to may a r auer, urant Dunning.
Wanted ttlrl to do general housework.
Inquire at OIU south Kdltn street.
Just received at llawley's, on the Corner, big lot chocolate, freeh and nice.
Highest cash prions paid for furniture
aud household goods. 114 tiold avenue.

E. J. POST & CO.,
I I A. I i. D w A. urn.
TIki

Wlill ft Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
s
il'.i1
Lawn Mowers., . .
Itest
The
Grade of
Itnliber Garden Hose.
J'
Hext Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler, and G irden Tools.
I

Wsritolies,

Clocks,
Ohuiioricls.
J.ine J ewelry.

MAY & FABER,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

SIJUAUE DCALI.NG

,

SM-kr-

Carpets

Bi I

SMALL WAItK.S AT SMALL PRICKS.
flonks nnd Kye, per card
lc Rlack Klastla Corset Laces, i yds,
c
Needles, be-- t cl ith htuck, piiekage
9a
long
fxj
Pun, per p iper
2e I'ress St ys, per set
2 pslrs llest Shne Luces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, email Co.,
I riwn
Oc
lOe
Ladies
They can't touch ih In llitiltoiis and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I nderweur, Ladies'
Skirts LudieV II isiery, L idles' Kibbed Vests, etc., etc.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

CROCBRY DEPARTMENT,

We

SPKCIAL DUIVK1
SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE

1

C

Sugar, ldlbs
Psckages Arbuckle's
TlisrsWhlti Kussiuu

!

out accumulation of odd
Towels, and part pieces of Toweling,
,
.
. .
... .uiese
we
q joie
usionismuiv low
None but reliable goods.
prices.

b,

at--

.. "'an regular 12','e
. . I"e
ri t',ilnr 1'ki
.
regular 17','c
. . ir".
reguter Sv.
. 2"c.
regular :to
regular Xn:
reyiiinr Eoc.
. .Ooc.
regular Ke.
.

AT

THE NEW STORE,

Be. regular
.Hlit; regular 12'ie.
I'M. regular ."ic.
I2'.;c. reulur l?'4e.
to iwc. eieh.
.

trade-winnin- g

T. A. WrJITTKH.

John H. Naylor aud wife, and W. B.
Kaylor, registering from Wheeling, W,
Va., are at the Hotel liiglilaud.
Washing and ironing done at 41!) Cop- avenue. Satisfaction guarauteed by
Eer Washington
4 Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
H. Vann. the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to lu7 south
Berond street and Invito everybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
We sell more ladles' sailors and walk-tubats aud children's hats than any
bouse In the city, Why? Hecause we
have the prettiest Hue for lees money.
Coma aud see them. U. llfeld & Co.
Con, Keunedy, who has resided for fifteen years In New Mexico aud Arizona,
principally at (Jallup aud Wlnalow.cains
In from the west last ulgut and regie

Alwayi Goods Ptople
Want; rices People

'WVa'xC-.- . 'I aaeSa
afrmaaTaaT LM

Like
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

tut

Str ctlv ail wiol Ingrslo, worth
HruNnde Carpet, wnrih
Axiuililster Cari'et, Worth
Kxlra MiKiiet, worth
Jepaneee Matting, worth
Jaianee Matting, wartu
Jainuete alat'.lug, worth
Japaueee Matt'ug, worth
China Matting, worth
China Mutilng, worth
lniMrted flra-- Matting, worth.
Imji irted (iraes Malting, lings. worth,
Imported Orass Matting. Kugs, worth.
Chiuelle Curtaius, worth
Chinelle t'lirthiiis, worth

tUj
1
1

at

o

at
at

45

OWNEY'S

76 at
no at
25 at
M at
45 at
im at
75 at
a&

41)

?o
HO

20
:

40
60
2o

at

45 at
X)

at
at
at
at

1 01
2 ou
4 50
2 60 at

:

85

ui
1

2i

8 25
1 20

1

1

75
25

in at

at
&o at
on at
."io at

45
To

1

25

::

I

25

no
25

at
at

50 at
25

nt

()

2 no

on
50

1
25
2 25

luur

My etiN'k

J

Hud-Sou-

:

tlecJa'

Ijtl 5iT

v

ll'4wO

are agents for th

We

.

li

115-11- 7

South

First Street

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

-

a

hat s cool, what so da ntv, wba

from 75c. t.i

2

rne

11

are tun uoiiig ui pretty tuiiid.''
am going to pieces, sir,'' he si id.
The above bus nothing M do vvith the
t n l that we are the right pe
le in the
right business.
ITcaiiliness is next toli dlinws.
It will post you but t Ul cell's d III
I'o have your sliuls laundrie.1
And home on time.

'

I

h.

initials.
broidery
Willi plain hems i'.ch, all goat 5c
V

Spring

111

is

llllil iatlel Ciirla'us at

bargai
ol

tu-

1

ns for an it 'iu.
toea'li line,

I

llav

lAaWaV'llinil

beie and trade

aliaWrTlir ffff

It
l

it there's a bright snappy
ucre's prollt iu the rea ting

111

t' irsets

uy stvle W. H. Corsets,
95c
All stylss Lilies' Ferris Waists, 9Sc
I isi
ig out a lot of l irgii slzs B ys' and
2Sc
for
flirl.' II ,,ivy 2 H;. II ise at twj
l.a li ' Siotch, s.r!pl SeamlesH, tw 1 pslr for.. .2ic
Ladles' Fast libiek. line guiis, full seamless at. IOd

C irset
II -e

lists

W

ai livit

The K;d Gbve Season.
Faster,! onand startel the se'.ling. We'll keep it going,
liood Kill tiiovei at li iriraiii
app'itls t ) every wiimaa
I hese lots are goo I, an 1 they are
gloves.
who

aeli.

incrca vs.

Su h values as th

iTTT-ll

Il

111

l."0 a pair; they

will in ike business fairly

Albnqnerque Steam Laonilry,
JAY A. UUBBS, & CO.
Cura.t Uoal A .. aud KaouDd at. n.uu.414

1.25.

lo ik at them,

rowders.

C

Only a

1

Wjlilrifullv cheap.
cia-pl.'ies KiliilovtH nil go at
nre wciitli up to t.,11. This week only.

li

ith

Lace Curtains frain 5oc. upwards.

pir

11
w iuld cr. nt
Hurry.
11 kn ,w when
goo ban U. icliiefs are cli" t,.
dive us your verdi t 011 tlie-- l,;ts.
N.a more t'nei six 1 .1
custom "r.
W ith c dored border.i.

Vt i

taikuu about.

Counter
mi

Special Handkerchief Offerings.
Thought wl en wo bmg'it the that they
' Where

111

It

h

"I

I

L'jiue an

eco'imiiieal, us
thsWa-Waist y II i id els he 0 1
.i k fro u; aul v u
hoiil I 1'irk now. w h ie Ih sto-is at I' fro heit aud best.
rr. in ,15c
t i.ftO eaeh.
I his is a tt bite li hi.Is S
Wc Lave Whits Waists
?v ;

Hou.e Ckaning; and Lace Curtains.
r r a
A
s - ,,i
tU l.a 'e I'urUiu stle at this time of
yetr. AI .ns ike a suoess of it t hi. !laiii -- Uo.'k at
i's best ao I pra'IU sluvel to nuke it ail event worth

dlldd suit 1.

The Big Wash Waist Show.
W

.

317-21-

IE uu

Agents For
STANDARD

111

't

Furnituro, IJaby Carnages, Sowing M'.seliinos,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in the Furniture
ami Crockery Departments at cost.

OFFICE ANO SAl.tlSKOOMS,
9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MAUI) WAKE,

Whit-

c

1

75

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

new aud big stock of lamps.

ney Co.

1

2 25
75

g

and Court tout Trcatmcot

We keep in touch with the m u kcts; we k ep in to jch wi:h the styles; we keep in touch with our
public by a careful stud of their wants ami supy those wants
a satisfactory manner.
We're wide awake to every move that is going 1 Ik- - ot 111 i'u il Ivneiit totliis store, and its patrons.
u U p iv on; cent nure for it thin it is
rlnic Huovaliua
luu Will ' Wc want you to have the newe-- t and b.-s-t and we don't waul
Mini riiat
actu illy worth, t )ar const in . mi .fe is to improve qu ilities an I crowd down prices to their lowest
of wall paper and picture legitim.it
levjl. D )i't you th nk it will pay you to tr.ule in a store like this.
no old

moulding, contains
slock. New
signs and colors, from the moet arils-tidesigners In the het t)nalltls may
, Women's Suits.
alwavs be foim at my store, (', A,
No. llH north Se.!oi:d street.
Mtdebv men tailors, aul maleon v ai men tailors,
who have mmie fie wwuess a life's stu in, can nuke a suit.
olir suit is he'e; conn and chooss It.
and
w' ',"'t, "

d,

3 no
" 5

Whitwey Company

A

A. SKIN NEK,

Keeping in Touch!

1

Qur-tMiswaro-

J.

Low Price

FOU 8 A LP. BV

Fur
50
00
50

PEOPLE'S STORE.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

DEPARTMENTS.
at
at
at
at
at
at

ujj

none better.

CALL AT THE

Latest Patterns of Headweur.
Kutirely New Stock of fl.io Is. Inspection
Invited.

TO

f
and Unmatched

lue

(UliillLAND BUILOINU.I

205 West Cold Avenue.

,.

25ft

':

PHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

MRS. L, H. SHOEWAKER.

O. A. MAT SON & CO., Agtnl.
lor, l UI.KnAD A KNl'K
(X)

floods aud Primrose Batter

I

Autistic Millineuy

c.

100
15o

We

Sole agent Hic'ieliea Canne

.

Mo
109

Kitts'ini's Pancake Klour
2,'iC
Kicks Suit
2oj lilsck Pepiier, lb
2m White Pepper, lb
2"io 1 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2."tf
2 Pki(4. Nu lavsue Flakes
2"c

Amide S
bux
Parlor Mutches, doz n
:t I nns Kins Hug tr Corn
3 Pkgs. Kingdord Silver lilrm,
Hums and Ujcui, lb

I

.

still leal the tow a lu Low Prlees and First Class floods.
(I no Aunt Jeiultn Pancnke Klour

2

I'o clear

Hack T iwels. fringed or hem stitched
Hack Towels, fringed or hemstitched
Huck Towels, frln ged or hem stlt disd
Iianiask Towels, knotteil fringe
Towels, knitted fringe
lama-Damask Towels, kn ttc I fringe
laiua-iTowels, knotted frlng-I) mi
Towels, knotted fringe
TOWKLlMi
All Linen Crash, pluln
Illueand white
Heavy Twillmt, fay border
Ileet iiiallty, all linen
Tuiklsli Towels, bleached and brown from hi:

.

Cnrtalnr, worth
1
Lace CurtiliiH, worth.
1
Lace Curtaius, worth
8
Lace Curtaius, worth
U
Chiuelle Table Covers, worth .
Chiuelle Table ( overs, worth .
Chiuelle Table Covers, worth.
2
Klankets, worth
Hlankets, worth
2
lilankets, wurth
4
Nvaj J Hlankets, worth
7
Navajo hlankets, worth
15
Comforts, worth
I
Kent her Pillows worth
3
Wool Pillows, worth
I
All I. in ileliius at re lui'ed price.

JO

!

Henriettas, all solors, w irth WM. ynrd, onr price
20e
IiuiiHtee and .liV'q'iitrd DriM'ii lei, pryard
l'J .and 'Mo
Inch wide Snrgj, per yard
..50e
Plaids, solil as high as H tie, our price, pur yard
500
Organdies, Pcrca'in, I). H ted Swls-iesZ,'iliyr (llnglmiu-t- , lllack aud White Lawn,
lilnck Lace .laciuards,
( dnred Orginclle-i- , eto , from fic. pr yurt to
STKJ
.Men's
6a
blat'k or tan, per pair
Men's Colltrs
lOo
BOo
Men's White Lvmdrled O.esn ShirH
.Men's Silk lljeoui Shirts
11.00

Newest

fo

Le

2I8 .n4 220
SOUTH SECOND
t IVCC 1 ,
P. O.

45

Chocolate Bonbons.

3"
ao

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

All goods mtrked in plain llgurei.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HeadquarterM for Car pel Malting, Linoleum,
Ciirtainsi and House FuriilHhing Goodn.

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
at f
fi
rm

latest and best
refrigerator made.
Th

.

"3

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Ingrain Carpets, worth....
Kxtral iiion Ingrain, wurth
Ingrain, all wx, tlllixt, wmt'i..

Aiitun.'itic

..

EiiiiJiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiJiiiiu.m njiiiiuiu'nniiiiiiifiiiii cJ

San Jose Market

C. C.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit

J. MALOY,

A.

I The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

1

1IU0IS MAKKIST,

I'

STEM, T. Y. MAYNARD,

SIMON

1

String lians. tireen I'eas, Spinach,
Asparsgus, Oren
Onions, Radishes.
Lettuce, l'ie Plant, l.eek. Dam
w
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lleets, New Turniis. Soup Hunches, etc.
10 Hi, lireeley Potatoes., 2u0
10 lbs. Pure Home Heudcred Lard, 75c
S14 8. Second.
IfOtirljird
fail til viva atiufuj.tiiin
Ulll.boro
Order
returu it and get your money back.
Creamery Batter
8ol letted
Beet aa Earth.
tree Delivery, o n.n

I,, be the

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and arc
not afraid that the verdict will h.; against us.

i

bummer Siiuash
Asfcnta Chives
Cucumbers
CaullM iwcr
and
Cturrii'H and Strawberries
New I'ntatii' s

Mexico.

!

A man can take a good
hook, an easy chair, a pretty
wife and a good cigar. If
he has to dispense with nil
the nsf, a fragrant Tiouquet
Cigar will bring him "surcease of sorrow. You will
lind the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can lind at any place in this
town.

4 Jiincs of Mine Sorgo Suits, Single; or
Double Umistod, at $11.00 and uji.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
quite a successful and an exceeding!;
pleasant trip. They will leave In a few
Mrs. H. A. Montfort Is quite 111 with days for San Marclal tu
nrirniit. a livtn,
tbe grip and a touch of bronchitis com there.

blned.

SOLID COMFORT

Our Iiino of Und(;rvear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Iialbiiggan at - 60c. w Suit.
A Good One at - - $1.00 pjr Suit,
A Fine One at - - $1.60 per Suit.

LiuIlcV Sallorx and

Walking llatn

-

I

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(J

GisnIs.

Lawns and Dimities uptvanN
'rora
Fine gaality Dimity, new eiTwts
In

Of

1

d

Celerv

v-

!

CLOTHING!

Thursday

Company.
Meet me at llawley's.

.SHOWING what w.- be u
SKI '( TKI ST( H'K OK

in New

WiimIi

I

i

fur-nhh-

MONEY

.NOW

l:

I

rieicnaiiQise

oMsunauiu1

in

New Summer Goods I

...
...

35-ce- nt

Hli

L- I-

'

--

'

If"

-

jump.

" a'Tli il

